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A LOSS INDEED From Here There 
and 
Everywhere 
GRADS lIOLD 
REUNION AT 
NINETY-NINE 
Good Fellowship Reigns Over 
Ellensburg Grads' Dinner 
One has but to glance at th,e Mon- Dance 
day and Tuesdays newspapers to gath- -· __ 
er something of the importance of the The follO'wing account of the recent 
Inland Empire Teachers' Meeting be- .dinner-dance and reunion of Ellens-
ing held in Spokane this week. The burg •graduates liv ing on the West 
Post-Intelligencer and other Seattle Side which was held recently at the 
Papers announced that instructors Ninety-Nine· was taken from the Lew-
from the Univers ity of Washington is County Advocate ·by a grnduate and 
The death of Miss Helen Smith, Training school kinder-
garten teacher, in Seattle Tuesday afternoon, was a great 
loss to the Normal school and to the community. From 
the minds of the hundreds of Ellensburg children whom 
she has taught in the many years she has been in the Edi-
son school Miss Smith's memory will never pass. And 
only those who know her and how she has constantly kept 
pace with progressive education can fully appreciate her 
loss. 
have chartered two cars on the Great sent to us. We thank her. 
Northern railroad to carry them to Ellensburg Grads Hold Reunion 
Spokane, the Spokesman-Review has Hilarity, happy good d'ellowship and 
for days printed names of noted edu- success were th e reig>ning· attributes 
cators to be present- On our own of the El'lens'burg reun ion dinner-
campus many members of the faculty <lance held at the Ninety-Nine last 
Even tho Miss Smith has gone, something tangible in her 
memory should be left in the school. There are an un-
counted number of former pupils and friends in the com-
munity who would be only too happy to partake in a penny, 
or nickle, or dime drive to place a memorial in the Tr;lin-
ing school. 
havie already left, and others are look- week. 
ing for rides. When practically every Early arrivals gathered' ibefore the 
one of importance in t he field of edu- fireplace, over :which a wildcat skin 
cation in the Northwest is going or was mounted, and as the circle grew 
desires to go it seems very strange larger it became moTe animate·d. The 
indeed that several school teachers e1ever decorations in the room and on 
NORMAL INVITES 
HIGH SCHOOtS TO 
~!~rdt~:c~~~7 .. ~~t r:h!:~oa:O~et~e:; ~~;ti~~:~:/c~~~%~~~e~f~;o;;;r:d~~~~= CHORAL FESTIVAL 
else with my vacation." ly. __ _ 
* * * * r Proving h ;mse1f to be an. exception-1 Letters Of Invitation Sent Tu 
Low salaries has taken another pro- ally adept toastmaster, W1llavd Rub- . . 
fess.or from the faculty of the Uni- Jin kept laug,hter in the air as he in- Thirty State High School 
ver.sity of Washington. The second trod.uced speakers. Respond1ing to re- Superintendents 
educator to resign his University po- quests for speeches were Harold Dens- _ _ __ 
sition within the last fortnight was J. low of Ellensbur·g, Leland J acks·on of In connection wit h the third annual 
W. Robson, instructor in philosophy, Castle Rock, John Hunter of En um- Central Washington Relay Oarnival 
who will leave September 1 for Co- claw, Larry Blessing of Olympia, 01- to be sponsored !by the Ellens'bul'g 
lumlbia University. He announced his rikka Ganty Thomas of Adna, and high school in this city on, Sa turday, 
resignation during the final week of Haney Le!B'lanc of Chehalis. April 21, ou-r in stitution is sponsoTing 
last quarter. Fran ces Ayotte was .honored as rep- a Cb.oral Festival. An invitation to 
* * * * resentative of t he f irst class graduat- participate in this f.esival has been 
Have you ever heard the remark ed among those attend ing the affair. exten de<l to 30 hig1h schools within 
that ants and other small beings ac Recognition was also accorded Juliet the Central Washington territory. 'Dhe 
eomplish g reater things for their size Moore of Olympia for her and' to the plans and purposes are as follows : 
than does man? Take a trip to the committee, and Olrikka 'I'hmas ifor 1. To hold a Choral F estival Sat-
Grand Coulee dam s ite and you'll be her work on the a lumni column in the urday mor ning, April 21, in the audi-
mighty proud you belong to the race school pa:per at El'lenslburg. tor ium of the Washington State Nor-
of men ... It is a herculean task of During' the intermission, local pupils ma! school at Ellensiburg to which 
the wildest imagination. Sixty-three of ·Mrs. 'Dhomais presented two inte.r- high schools having glee c1uibs or mix-
milion have been appropriated by con- esting groups· of dances, an<l thr.ough- e<l char.uses aggregating fifteen ·or 
gress for the first unit of a dam to out the evening Mildred B'lessing of m ore in number (in each organization 
be used for development of electric Seattle sang solos with t;he or chestra. r epresented) may perform mus ic ot 
power. They call that the "low" darn; To the energy and enthusiasm of their own choosing for not more than 
it will be but 145 feet h igh . Later a Harold .Denslow, more than to any- twelve minutes .for each giroup. Jt is 
darn is to be s uperimposed upon this thing else, can be traced the reason suggested that at least one od' the 
one that will increase its height to 345 for the party',s huge s uccess. So very numbers sung ·by each g r oup be sun g 
feet, enough to irrigate one and a half popular was the aid'air that a similar a cappella. 
million acres of sage brush flats. The one has ibeen announced for the night 2. To hold a ·Ohora] Conference 
cost of that darn will be 250 milEon. of April 13, with the same committee. or round talble discuss ion for all music 
* • • • 
Recently ther e appeared an AP Olr ikka Thomas and Willa rd Rublin, supervisor s, principals a nd superin-
dispatch that some loyal California had assisting Harold' Den.slow in the ar· tendents w:ho desire to attend. A dis-
offered to s~cure a Los Angeles city rangements. , t 'ngui,shed chora l conductor wi ll :be 
limit sign for t he Grand' Coulee dam invited in to 'lead the discussio.n and 
site. We tho.ug.ht that the finding of F~ LORENCE- CARR sug.gest methods for the improvement 
the .Los Angeles city limits in the of choral 'Performance in the schools. 
wilds of Alaska had setled that ques- EL.ECTED PREXY H e will hear the p resentations of th(! 
tion. various choral groups in t he morning 
* * * * an d will make C·omments ab out them 
Here's an item that should blast Mr. 11T0MEN'S LEAGUE if r eq.u.ested to do so by their respec-
Barto's pet theory coneeming women fl tive .directors . A lunch eon and' "·get 
politicians: At a political banquet hon- acquainted" party of all music super-
oring 17 of New York's women poli- Evelyn Walters Elected To Fill visors, pr incipals ·an .dsuperintenden ts 
ticians, all 17 made speeches. Men will b'e held at the H otel Antlers at 
came, facing the ordeal wit.h tight Office Of Vice President noon. 
blue lips and aspirin. But the 17 Of League The purpose behind the festival is 
speeches took less than an hour. Many -··- to benefit eac)j, musical organ iza tion 
quit in the middle of a sentence when With a one-vote lead over her op- and each music supervisor •by friend-
their time was up. ponent, Florence Carr is the new ly and h elpful contact rwith other or-
* * * • Women'.s Leag.ue president for next g anizations and othe.r superv'isors. 
The Press club. is going to work on h'I E J w lt T·h1's i' s not a conte -~t,· th i's i's a fest1' -R · year, w i e · ve yn a ers, as run- ~ 
the All-College evue in a big way. ner-up, 1becomes the vice presi<lent. val. 
They've secured Mr. Barto for toas t- h f' . . h f The above letter was sent out to 30 
master. And even the business men It is t e 111st t ime smce t e . :ol·- h 
mation orf :the organization in 1931 hig1h school supe.rintendents on M1arc 
are cooperating. They've donated ov- ._,_ ti te h d d •. : 23. One "av·orai.ble and' two negati've unat a . e vo as occurre , an ..,e- " 
er twenty valua,ble articles to be given h t ' t· t . 1.~·pl'ies ·have ,been recei'ved to date. cause t e con s 1tu :on con ams no pro- -
as door prizes. For once the custom- . 'I'here is 110 doubt !but that there will 
·TOASTMASTER 
PICKED FOR ALL-
COLLEGE REVUE 
Ellensburg Business Houses Do-
nate Over Twenty Valuable 
Prizes 
The All-Co].J.ege Revue is to be one 
show ait which the patrons will re-
cei ve more than <lou1ble value for their 
money. Mr. Barto has accepted the 
position of t oastmaster for the even-
ing. and his humor and' clever man-
a·g ement will certainly add much to 
the show. Twenty-one Ellen s•burg 
business houses have cooperated with 
the Press Clu!O' t o make the Revue a 
success 1by donating a s many valuable 
prizes t o ·~e given for Om·tain Acts, 
a nd by lot a 3 <loor prizes . . , 
A meeting of the re.presentatives of 
the nine clubs entering stunts was 
·hel<l Tuesday and decided' on the 
ju dges who wi1ll 'be announced later. 
The nine clubs 1which 'have entered 
stun ts in competition for the twenty 
dollars in cash are the Music club, Sue 
Lomlbard, Art club, Off-Campus club, 
Li ttle Art Theater. Women's Athletic 
cl.~, the "W" club, t he Knights of 
t he Claw, and Munson hall. 
Sue 1Lombard wi11 'be ciefending ·her 
silver loving cup which she has won 
twice, and should the ·Sueites be suc-
cessfu.l again the cup, which was do-
nated by t he Record Press three years 
ago, will ibecome the permanent prop-
er ty of the girl§' hall. 
The ba:by dub of the Campus h as 
also entered a stunt . E ven-one will 
be watching for the first a1;·peara.nce 
of the Music club. 
A dress rehearsal for the stunts will 
'be heM on Thursday a nd Friday 
nights, April 19, and 20. The date of 
t he Revue is Saturday night, April 
21, in the Normal schoo l auditoriw11. 
ers will be given a double value. visions for a tie, i t was n ecessary to 
count .Jati;i 'ballots up to Friday, March 
"ALICE SIT BY 
THE FfilE" WILL 
BE PRESENTED 
30. 
The W-omen's ·League at the Uni-
vers ity of Washington had a s imilar 
experience a its election, when the' 
presidential candidates were tied, with 
over a thousand votes cast for each 
of the two. The co nstitution at th~ 
Univers·iy, however , provides for a 
Those firms which have donated t he 
pr izes inclu.de : The Ellensburg Book 
Stor e, the Ellens'bu.rg H ardware Go., 
the Ellensibucr.g Variety store, Bostic's 
Drug stor e, E~woods Drug 'Store, 
Williams-Smithson H a rdware .Store, 
Fa.rrels' Men'.s Clothing Sto1·e, Ostran-
•der Drug store , Breier's D epartment 
stor e, the Owl Drug S t-0re, the Unit-
ed ·Bakey, Sand'vig & J ohnson g.rocery 
store, Fitterer Brothers Furniture Co., 
·wilke-Morgan Company, the Excha nge 
be a. sufficien t number of acceptan~es Ba.rber shop, J . N. 0. Thompson J ew-
to make the festi-.,,a•l an ac'tua.li'ty. elry store, Kreid<e1's Clothing store, 
Once ·the machinery for a program ill Cummin's .Jewelry st ore, Ramsay's 
this nature is set up a nd put into The Star Cleaners . These prizes 
operation it 1s reasonable to expect which include.ct everyth ing f rom a 
t hat thi s festival will grow ·and event- large cake to a clothes cleaning job 
ually, possib1y n e::>..'i year, include all will lbe a1mounced and disP'la.yed in 
departmen ts of musical performance. a down.town wim:low soon. W·atch !for 
One cannot estimate at this moment them. 
Tryou t.s To Be Held F or Spring 
Play Thursday and Friday 
Afternoon 
"Alice Sit by the Fi:re," 1by James 
M. 1Barrie, has been chosen for the all~ 
s~hool ·p1ay to be presen ted under ,t;he 
dlirection of Mi·ss O'Leary near the 
dose of the Spring quarter. 
This ;play, .which is a clever Eng-
lish eo.medy, feature-s an English cou-
ple returning to England from In-
dia, where Colonel 1Gray has held a 
military pos.i.tion. They a.re coming 
back to see theLr bhree children w.hom 
they haive not seen for several yea,rs. 
The humor of th e situation comes 
when the o1dest daughter, who has 
gone to too many theateris, discovers 
what she thinks to ·be an affair !be-
tween h ET mother and a friend of the 
family. 
re-elecion in such a, case. 
OJUher Qff.icer s for the following 
year are: Myrtle Br own, secretary. 
Florence !Pinney, treasurer. 
l\1iss Hebeler 
Visits Seattle 
Over Week Enc1 
Miss Hebeler a.ttended isev·era:l 
meetings in Seattle this past week-
~nd in honor of Miss Jessie Gray, pres-
idrnt of the National Educational A.s-
sociation, who was in Seattle Thurs-
day anc! Friday of last week. She at-
tended a meeting for all t eachers in 
th-2 Broad1way high school Friday af-
ternoon where Miss Gray talked on 
'I1he National Educational Asosc iation 
and the New Deal. 
Friday E!Vening Miss H ebeler a t-
tended a meeting of t he Administra-
tive and Profess ional Women's Clu;b 
of Seattl? which was al'So in honor'of 
Mi-ss Gray. This meeting was attend-
ed' 1by ma.ny women in eX·Ecutive and 
administrative positions in , the North-
west. ·Satur.day s.h e vis ited the chil<l 
study cldnic an<l had a conference iwith 
Dr. H arriett 1Gaw, who is director 
of ehild study work in the Sea ttle pub-
lic schools . · 
Tryouts for the p1ay will he held 
again 'Dhu11S<lay andi Friday of this 
week in t he 1Little Art Theater . Thurs-
day ai·ternoon t.hey will b<? held from 
3 :00 o'clock to 4:00 o'clock and Friday 
·afternoon tihe1y .will be held: from 2:30 
to 4:30. The::;e tryouts a r e open to 
any one in school, for thos e who have 
had speech trainin,gi in the <lramati.c 
depar:tment or :for any others who 
would like to try out. 
- The Press Club is all enthused a:bout 
Jo:hn IDonu:bio and Chuck Bonaudi the coming All-College R-<:vue. I hope 
spent East er at home in Cle E~um. you are too. 
the value which <will accrue to the T ickets for th~ Rerne will cost 25c 
par t'cipating' ·high schools anci to this for stuc1ents and 35c for townspeopl11. 
institution if t his program succeeds., 
~uwce to say that the quali? or mus- Where Edison 
1cal performaince thruout this section 
of the country will _be ~iven ~definite Teachers Wil 1 
boost upward; and 111 times like these, 
particularly in view of the di.-astic Spend Vaca ti 0 r 
retrenchments of the past two yea.rs, . ' · 
artis tic enter prises need a real boost. ---
The Edison school is closed Wed-We are in a p osition to do the s chools 
of Central Washington and ourselv~s sesday, Thursd'ay, and Friday of this 
a rea l service. week as the city schools of Ellensbur g 
are cfosing !for the Inland Empire 
Teachers' Association meeting in Spo-
kane this week. Most of the Training 
3chool teache-rs are s:i>ending their va-
ation out o f town in seve.-al different 
way·s and places. 
?:'~ ew A. S. Social 
Commissioner Is 
Reino Randall 
~. 
J\t the Associated Student meeting 
last Thnrsday morning Reino Randall 
was ohos'O'n to f:,]l t he unexpired term 
of P eggy Fitterer as social commi.s-
sioner. 
Reino, who is a 1Senior, has ·had a 
g-ood ·dleal of experience in his office 
having J1eld it last year, and ihe- prom-
iBes more student dances. 
Before the ·elections President Zoek 
expla:ned: t h e .Jack of s tudent dances 
last quarte-r as being <1ttie t o th e un-
crta.i n ty of f unds, the dropping of 
P eggy Fitterer from school, and t he 
attitude of bhe disciplin'! committee a s 
well as the large number of functions 
s1:onsor ed by the various campus or -
g·anizations. 
Miss 'Bloomer and Mrs. Minkler left 
for Seattle Tuesday evening, and Miss 
Whi~t will S}Jend' her va~ation either 
in ·Seattle or at the Inland Em11·ire 
Teach ers m eeting in Spokane. Miss 
·Davies is going to 'Cowiche to .sp-end 
a'bout two days with ~1er sister who 
is t eaching there, and will stay in 
Ellen sburg the remainder of the time. 
Mrs . Jones is going to Hood River, 
Oregon , to vis it r elatives. Miss Jo-
hanson w ill also spend the first part 
of h N· vacation in 1Seattle, fuut the lat-
ter part she '.will •be in Benton City. 
Miss Anderson is another of the 
teachers who will make the trip to Se-
attle. 
·-- - ------
Helen Ottini and Margaret Mus 
were in Cle Elum a ll week en d. 
FORMER NORMAL 
STUDENT WRITES 
FOR CCC PAPER 
...............•...... ---... 
No. 21 
MISS HELEN 
SMITH DIES 
IN SEATTLE 
Willard Ruhlin Has EditoriaJ Training· Sc,1tool Kindergarten 
Printed In National Teacher's Condition Had Been 
Publication 
Willard ·Ru>blin, form~r Assocaited 
Stu dent .president and social comm is-
sioner, now with th€ Civilian Cons-er-
vation Corps recently contributed an 
editorial entitled Yesterday, T oday an<l 
Tomor row w1hich was pu1blis1hed in 
"Hapa;•y Days," a weekly newspap<:> r 
for the Civilian Cons·ervation Corps 
and written by members of the COC 
aloout the CCC wo11k. The pa;per is 
p'ublished every Saturday by the Hap-
py' Days Pu.blishing company in the 
National P1:ess Building, Washington, 
D. C. 
Willar<l is now !With the 950th com-
pany at 1Jheir winter quarters near 
'Doty, Was!hington. Following is his 
article: • 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 
E'le!Ven months have passedL The 
men come and go from t he outifit; 
good ones and ·ba.d ones; honorably 
discharg·ed and dishnorably discharg-
ed as t he cas·e m!gh t 'be. We saw 
Spring come, and then the Summer. 
T.he Autumn arrived, too; and: the 
latter part of that season we s·pent 
in moving. We have seen Winter come 
and begin to leave us, and now •We 
see •the season sliding into Spring 
Serious 
Miss H e.1e11 Smith, .for many years 
Train ing sch ool kindergarten teacher, 
who ha s been ill i:foT several we:eks, 
pas·sed away Tues.day afternoon in the 
Swedish hospital in Seatt le. With i.Miss 
Smith at the time of her d·eath were 
her nephew, Jo-hn Henry Hale, a for-
mer Normal school sudent, and her 
niece, Mrs. H elen Thompson. 
Miss P ick1en and Miss Meisner were 
in Seattle recently to see Mis•s Smith, 
and found1 that rep·orts concerningi her 
condition were not at all encouraging. 
Daily reports on her health had 'been 
received at the Training school. 
Mrs. Laura Minkler has taken her 
place teaching in the kinderg·arten. 
SAVA.GE MEN 
NOT \VILD IN 
LOVEMAKING 
Jung·le Wives Hold Po.wer, Says 
Von Hoffman, Who Tells of 
Strange Rites 
a.gain. ---
To pause for a moment and think- "Savage m en are not so wild when 
as one does now and then--0n e real- it comes to love making," said Capt. 
izes that the company is eleven Von Hoffman, w:ho is known as a 
months old, and still .going str.ong. In dweller among th e savages of the 
el ~ven months i • has grown s·teadily, earth. The captain, who is an explor-
and gained momentum daily, it has er, author, ethnologist, 'wil'I lecture at 
made hi~tory and fame for heiiself the Normal sohool on A1 nil 9. His 
t ho not fo11rune. lectU1re is illustrated wiith thrilling mo-
Never wil1 the originals fo11get .their tion pictures taken ,by :hjmself. 
firist .day in the CCC last May. Ask 'H usbands ·have 1two aln'bitl.ons,'' 
them~ny one of them! ,The.re came a speaking of the Zulus in Ad'rica.: " To 
long train ride to nowhe·re for us f ig·ht, and to marry often," Captain 
¥lashing,tonians, wherein we rode f-Or Von Hoffman says. ''A 1wif~ there is 
16 hours and five hundred miles on an worth thirteen cows, thait is if sihe 
empty s tomach. '\Ve drove t he last is a 1good w oman; a. bri<le wiho has 
one hund•redl miles in trucks wonder· not ·been quite so good, may lbe had 
ing w hat was at the end .... and found for bwelve. W,hen the thirteenth cow 
it in a river canyon bottom, a toug.h is in or·der, ' t is given to the bride's 
army ca,ptain, t hree sergeants, and mother. 
t wo looies." " In spite of t he fact that wives 
We gazed at three rows of new'Ly a1~e \)ought in Africa, they hold t he 
erected te11ts, at an a nkle d·eep dusty power of t h e tri'be. In America, wom-
company street, surrendered to the en' also ho'ld t he power over their 
powers that were, and in our own men, ibut wiith t he ir d'eminine cha.rm5. 
rents afterwa.O:s , gave way to salty 'Jlhe black w omen 0f Africa are pro-
tears .... for 'hours w "! blul:!)e<l and tecte<l because they are organized, 
g urgled, then· ran dry. 1having secr·et societi-es ; the most pow-
And the next day 'began a new erful organization •being the 'Rud.-
life; and in two weeks, tJhat same un<li', iwhich means society w'.hfoh pr o-
sbreet was ;;,pick and span and gravel- tects women aJga in s't tyrant husJJands 
ed. The •tents were put thru a reju- Under their dictate men are aHowed 
venated process and t he caJmp emerg- to 'beat .t befr wives, providing they de-
ed' with firs t 'honor s in the F ort serve it; 'but, i,n case · ·Of abuse or 
Geo1,ge W·r:g.ht a rea-'but l'·ve -already beating without just cause, the en tire 
told- you that. society r ises against a.H the men of 
W e ilmilt mountain roads that had the tribe. , 
th~ finished touch of the bou'leva'rd..... "There is no jealousy felt or shown 
we strung telephone wires to .all a.d- bv wives when a h usban<l takes a new 
vantaigieous points in the hiHs ..... eamp ;ife. Each new woman means that 
·g r ounds were hacke<l out of under- much 1es.s work for t he r est. Com-
brush ..... lookouts ,we push ed· up into panionate maniage, followed in much 
t he sky ..... a river dam we r eenforced the same manner contemporary aid-
to keep bhe farm lands out of danger vocates of the practice in America 
during flood time~ suggest, has long bern a trad~tion in 
An<l one midnight we rolled out Zululand. If, aftei- three years' pro-
if th e O. D.'s, piled into .trucks and bationary perio d, ·a w ife is childless, 
to re down into T.wi1sp, .to save the she may be d ivO'r.ced, or, if S'he proves 
town from !burning up . . It's a fact. unsuita'ble . if she .is shrewish or a 
Under the diirection of the officer s, poor worker, 'her ford and master may 
fire hoses were taken over, and !by return •her to her family and g et his 
dayJi.ght ,the fire wa;; ..... out . Not only .thirteen cows 1bac!k. On the other 
t<Irnt but •we fought four fores t fi1·es, hand, if the hus'band proves .um-ea-
to reo_e ive plaudits from the forest sonably abusive w ithout provocat1on, 
service. the wife may run away and .g10 back 
Before I joined up wi.th this ou tfit to :her parents when S'he fin<lg. a 
last May I had always thought I :had chan ce to ~~cape, but before retu.~mng 
a good idea of just what human na- to her 'hns!i:Jand, he has to forfe ;1 ~ an-
ture was llke- 'in fact, I rather prid- other cow to her moth~r. Tih16 is 
ed myself in thinking that I unde r -1 kn own l'J.S the puni>s•hment_ cow. In o'.11-
s tood' it. Hmmm, •but looking back, I er words, the captam said, 1f a wife 
~an truthfully say: "You we1'e all runs home to mama it costs frie nd-
wet." How right were you in deduct- h usband a cow. When our wh ite si.s-
ing th~ same hypothesis? Yes, human ter runs home to mama i.t costs friend 
nature is a funny thing .. .. it is the husband .lawyers' fees an<l alimony. 
factor which makes the world turn .. ... .So the man aliways pay· whether civ-
it is that thing wh'ch makes an men iliz.ed or saivage." 
different. It is · t hat which produces!-----========------... 
II 
champions, chumps, geniuses. DANQING CLASS POSTPON ED 
By Willard G. Rublin, Co. 9 30. Doty, 
W aishing'ton. Mrs. O'Brien's dancing class 
which was scheduled' for this after-
noon is postponed until Monday. It 
was originally p•ostpo.n ed bE?cause 
·of t he Women's Leaigue Mixer, but 
this is also being postpo11ed. 
Easter Eggs 
Feature Sue 
Lombard Part- I Sue Lombard gids reverted back 
An Easter par ty isn't in tune with- to theil' clhildhood day~ :'Dhull'Sday 
ou t Easter egg:s. The party began night at their a nnual East~r party. 
at 10 ,p. m . Thursday evening with An outdoor treasure hunt was the 
k featured entertainment. an Easter egg hunt. The hur..t too 
in the Campus and: the girls h ad quite Ethel TeLban was given a s urprise 
a good t i.me finding theh •blue, green , party m honor of her 1birthdia.y anni-
white and yellow eggs. versary. 
After the ,hunt, the girls enjoyed ... -----------------------------~ 
the short program. Mal'lga1,et HaTt- NOTICE 
m an sang two lovely numbern; J ean-
n e Ernsdorff and Peggy Bradfi~ld, 
tap dance and Peggy McKi!bben pre-
sented two very interestin g readings 
With ice cream and· cookies for re-
freshments, everyon~ concluded it .was 
quite a perfect Easter party, even 
with a small touch of April F ool. 
There will be no afternoon cla.ss-
e,; today because of Miss .Smith's 
funeTal which will be heJ.d at two 
o'dock. The Women '•s Leagiue 
Mixer which was scheduled for t his 
afternoon is postponed unt il a fu-
ture date. 
I 
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Keep This 
"UNDER THE LID'' 
-- but did you? --
Know that MUJDRE<D WA,uLACE 
learned to swim when about six years 
old. It happened in this fashion-not 
hadng ever seen anyone swim !before 
and for wan.t of a tutor, she, with 
her sister and brother, threw their 
dog inoo the water. By ®serving 
closely the dog and '.his method of 
keeping afloat, they were soon able 
to manipulate themselves a:bout the 
water. Well, tha's one way of learn-
Editor ................................................................................................ Robert E. Colwell ing how to swim .... That MR. TIR:AIN-
i\ssistant Editor ........................................... ........................ ............. Flor«lnce Bratton OR is the yo.ungest grandfather on 
Sports Editor .................................................................................................... Bill Ellis the faculty .... Th.a.t IVA LYNCH who 
~~;t~ ~f~1~t~----_-_-_·_·_·_·_-_-_·_·_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ ·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~:~.1:~~Yo:hJ!~f:; =~~~n~:cl'bas:~o~ga~er~o~~T:;a~o;e~:~ 
Women's Sports .......................................................................................... Polly Weick dshe staye<lAo;futet one ':(tet~r andhthenl '1"'ent 
· · · · h 'I S h 'dt egree. ' r qui. ing sc oo 1ere Admm1stration De-p•artment.. ....... ....................... Els1e Adolp son, -''-ma c mi • to .Pullman for four quarters. We're 
,Marjorie Wotring .glad to have her with us again ..... That 
Dlub and Organiza-tion Reporters .......... Fred Gillis, Charles Bonaudi, Angeline the Sunday a.'fter FLORA M<ONT-
Massouras, Jean Ernsdorff, Peg•gy Pinckard GOMERY grad.uated from Mgh sc·hoo·J, 
Book Review .......................................................................................... Bernice Colwell •She began working in the telephone 
Features ........................................ Lydia Graber, James Merryman, Martha Buhl ofJ'ice in the little town of White 
Alumni Column ...................................................................... Olrikka Ganty Thomas Bluffs. She worked h ere 21h years-
p I J E d rff s L b d H lI till! the very we.ek !before comingi to ersona s ............................................................ ean rns 0 ' ue om ar a· Ellensburg .. F.requently Indians would 
Lost and Found ............................................................................ Amy Weber, Box 33 come into. the of.fice to have her give 
.Special Reporters .. Fred Gillis, Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucke1·, Rose Vancelik, their mess'age. Altho she had many 
Mary Crawford unusual and exciting experiences·, 
Li:brary .............................................. , ................ - ..................................... Ethel Telban there is one that stands out as the 
Teacher Trainin·g ........................................................................ ...... Florence Bratton most nerve-racking: It was on the 
C-Oming Shows ............................................................................................. Jean Pape ~vening of a errible yellow <lust-storm 
Faculty Adviser .......................................................................................... N. E. Hinch when a man r ushed into t he telephone 
Business Manaiger .............................................................................. D~n Hartman ~!ffc~ ~~o~~·~:.redH~ies~~d Pt~~ti:n: 
Assistant Business Manager ........ ............................................................ Bob Decker. of the Pacific Power and Li,ght men 
EDUCATION FOR PEACE 
had falien off the sub-station plat-
form iand was killed. She wns having 
<lifficulty in putting in her ca.Vi be-
A f. b k d h b th h" f t' f cause of the t errilble static. Some-s ar ac aS recor S gO War aS een e C le OCCUpa lOn 0 thing 'had gone wrong wit h the S•Witch 
mankind. History is simply a succession of wars, a nearly un- board; an<l a f.use had 1blown oiut. 
broken chai~ of battles, and the horror and cruelty seem to have Flora in her frantic attempts to get 
grown in exact ratio with the advancement of civilization. Hith- a doctor had not been able to make 
out whether the man ·had said that 
erto humanity as a whole has been acting_ as tho it were hellborn th '? manager had 'been kille<l oir her 
and hellbound, conceived of the devil and returning to his abode. ;brother ... When JOHN DANUBIO was 
Today, only a few years after the worst slaughter of all times, the in h igih school, he .had the good for-
tune of taking •a trip to Seattle with 
world is in the midst of a race for armament unparalleled in all the basketball team. So intri-gued •was 
history, and that despite the universal belief that the next war will he hy the •brig·ht lights of the c ity 
b h f h · h W Id 'V ·n a nd by t he soothing motion of the 
e a catastrop e o ~uc magnitude t at the late or ar WJ street car that he spent t hree-fourths 
look diminutive in comparison. of ·his time riding back and forth 
In face of these prospects, peace loving people thruout the world a~·ou~d the town instea.d of s•pending 
h t d · f t' f A · t th h's time m a 5 and 10 c?n t store ..... ave star e a campaign or preven ion ° war. gams em This week we wish to extent birthday 
are the militarists heading many of the world's governments; 
1 
greetings to .MARY JO ESTEP, 
against them is intensesationalism, that monstrous being which CAROiLl:NiE LEH iM AN, HUB 
h ld tb I f t . II t• h l l · ·t . RHODES an<l DICK WALDRON o s e peop e o prac ica y every na mn e p ess m 1 s grip ; . · 
against them is the ridiculous idea of the glory of war, a belief r-----------------.. 
passed unto us from the dark ages and carefully nurtured m the l K ~ ~ ~ 1 Y By f 
schools of every country thru a pagan teaching of history from I N- i c K s James t 
kindergarten on into the university. Without this glorification of NACK S Merryman • 
war and intense nationalism, war in our age would be practicall ~- 1 L f 
impossible; with them, it is inevitable. Ra~wi1~11-;1;-;;~~;;-ti:e 
The general opinion among people of common sense seems to be B"EST of the deal. 
that education against imperialistic thinking is the only way to Gordon Barn~~ ';s ,, q:~ite FEARiess 
world peace. This is only partly true. The masses of the world since the new quarter started; can't 
have no imperialistic desires, and education against such is there- say I blame hii;t· ,, ,, •,, 
Nieisner Gives 
Talks On Pre-
Schoo l Child 
Miss Meisner has been giving· a s 'Cr-
ies ·of lectul' es on Early Childhood De-
v·elopment to the mother.s of the El-
len s!burg Pre-<S'chool AssocJ.ation on 
WAdnesday evening's in the Edison 
sc-hool. In the r·emaining talks•, 'she 
wiil speak on the Language Develop-
ment and tlhe Emotional and Social 
Developmen t ·O'f the pl'e-school child, 
and w~ys in whi.ch home guidance can 
promote the development of the chil-
.dren of this age. 
Among other thing·s it was shown 
that the Social Envi·l'Onment of the 
child frequently conditions t he chil-
dren to fears and how thru careful 
training these fears can be gradually 
eradicated'. , 
The attendance ·of the group has 
been ·very constant and the hour's 
lecture is always followed by a period 
of informal discussion . In con nection 
with these ta J.ks the ·WOmEn are read-
ing from a number of 'books on early 
childhood education, such as Lang·-
don's Home Guidance oJ Young Chil-
dlren, Blanton and Blan4on's 'Ohild 
Guidance, Thom's Everyday Pro1blems 
of the Everyday Child, Gruenberg's 
Your ChiJ.d Today and Tomorro:w, 
Blatz and 1Bott'1s Parents and the Pre-
Sohool Child, and Camer.on's Nervous 
Ohildren. T1hese ~ooks are ail owned1. 
either by the club or by the Ellens-
burg' ,puiblic library. 
The E'llensiburg· Pre-School Associa-
tion sponsored the film Emperor Jones 
at tfue Colonial The·ater Tuesday and 
Wednesday af this week. They wi.Jl 
use the proceeds fr.om this film for 
child welfare work. • 
PERSONALS 
Yakima i·s a delightful place to 
spend Easter, judging from the num-
'oer of Normal students who spent it 
there. , 
Brent, guest of .Marjorie Wotring·, 
seems to have elll.i-0yed 1his 1stay, he 
took Sue Lombard quite noticeably to 
heart. 
Talk a•bout lucky Easter bunnies! 
Two af the li1ttle f ellows ha.ve spent 
three d·ays in Suei 'Lombard. They are 
the charges of Frances Bailey and 
Miss Bloomer. 
Gerry Stull spent Easter at her 
aunt's home in Tacoma. 
Did you ever see Ger.ry Meehan on 
a motorcycle? Well, I did! 
Head Hunters Are "Really Nice" 
COMMITTEES ARE 
CHOSEN FOR MAY 
PROM ON FIFTlf 
Dance To Be The Outstanding 
Event Of Month Of 
May 
Already committees ai;e busi~y at 
work in preparation for the ·biggest 
and -best May Prom ever to oo held 
in this sche>ol. This dance, the most 
outs tanding event ·of the Spring 
quarter, is al.ready the s·ubject of a 
great deal of comment, es1~ially 
among• the 1girls, upon wihom falls the 
res!}onsibililtyi IT-01' inviting members 
of the stronger sex. 
Saturd'ay, May 5th, a month from 
now, is the date. This dance is> 
sponsored by the Off-Oampus Girls' 
c!U'b of which Elsie Adolphson is pres-
ident. It is ito be held in the new 
gym. Marjol'ie Stl'and, social com-
m1ss10ner, appointed ·the fo1lowing-
committees to be in charge. 
Invitation: Florence Carr, chair--
man; Laura Lowe, Helen Minton, Ger-
trude Hales. 
Programs: Winifred Best, chair--
man; Anita A1braham, Margaret !)ie-
ringer, 1Dorothy Stockwell. 
Orchestra: ·Corleen Cram, and Ruth 
Gleason. \Vhen You Get To Know Them Socially 
Punch: FIJorence Pinney, and Fran--
·---------------- ces Hopkins. 
That is the opinion of Capta in Carl I 'lantry and made a Knight of St. 
Von' Hoffman, well kno\~.n e.xir lorer G~orge. He fo ught i11; three more 
who speaks here on April 9, rn the wars nenetrated the :h1d<len reacJhes 
Norman school auditorium. 'If y~u- j of tl~e; '\vorld to -study ithe customs 
're .hunting adventur·e try the .mov1.es I and ha!hits of pr;imi1tive people. He is 
or r ead a detective story," says Cap- a. recog·nized ethnologist and author 
ta:n Carl Von Hoffman, noted ethno- of "Jung.Je Gods." He ;wa.s 'born in 
logist, "you don't ,have to go 1to the Russia 'but is now an American dti-
j ungles for adven1t u.re or to \be an ex- zen. 
Publicity: Gertrud!e Comstock, Em 
111a Stoors, Bess Howe. 
Intermiss.ion : Anna Schmidt, Lydia 
Graber. 
Decorations are in charge of the 
Off-Campus Council, composed ·of El-
sie Adolpll'son, Marjorie Strand, Mil-
dred Wallace, PlhyNis Tidland, Peggy 
Pinckard, Marjorie Faust, Pansy Mc-
Farland, Carolyn Lehman and Fl<>r-
ence Decker. Miss Lll•ura Gates is the 
adivisor. 
Tlckets are 75c per .couple for Nor-
mal schoo1 students and $1.00 for 
to·wnspeople. , 
Let's make it the ·best formal of 
the year. 
.. -------------1 i The . 
Green Lantern 
plorer. T1h e Captain has •but a short Von Hoffman was the first white 
time a.go returne-d from the I.sJ:am:l of man to penetrate the Central Mo.un-
Formosa where he ma·de friends wi t'h .tains of Formosa since 1895. He madie 
the head hunters and! got to like and ~he fit1st motion pictures of the 1head 
trust t hem. "Let ·th!; average man con- :hunters, ·portraytng their savage cus-
sole himself with this thou:ght, :he may t oms. "I managied ,oo get into the 
dream of jung·les, ·deserts and dangeTs, guarded mountain regions,'' said _the 
but, if he had to face them, he may Captain, "thoug~h I was always ac-
not like them as ·weJ,l as he t hinks compan!iec\ lby two ,fopanese :gend-
he >vou'ld. \VouJ.d :he ldke to eat raw armes. At night I "vould sneak to 
fish .with the natiives ? Drink wine the vililages of t:he savages. In one 
mixed· with human 1blood to 1become p'lace I :was the first ·European t:he 
a 'bloo.cl 'brother '! ' Adapt himself to natives had ·ever seen. '!'hey came 
primitive 'life? Waitk forty miJ.e,s a u.p to me, smiled and rll!b'bed my face 
c1:ay in tropical 1heat? Maybe so, but, wonderingly. We dran:k rice-wine and 
maybe not. became very friendly. Head hunting 
Good Food 
Excellent Fountain 
Service 
402 North Pearl 
Von .Hoffman, solid, iron-,g1ray a.nd ,is a reli1g.ious rite with them. Then, 
calm, .i,s of the stuff that sets small .too, if a stranger becomes very much 
l:ioys drea.mi.ng wherever he goes, and ·beloved <by them, they want him to 
makes bank clerks wish their offic~s stay with t hem always. If he wants 
wowJld. widen into win!dy plains. His to leave t'hey iwiH cut off his head, f 
adventures began when 'he was 14 and .there he i;s; a we'lcome guest al- I 
and ran away to :fig·ht in the Russian- ways! T:he head is placed on a s'helf. , 
Japanese war. He was wounded, pro- I am very glad they didn't take to me 
mote<! diecorated for conspicuous gal in too fri endly a :way!" "'-------------.a 
W~JMPMMJMl\PA~lmwMl!b\?4\!JW11M~~&.!!'?4\UWllM?4\Wtll!ITT1PW 
-
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS fore not needed. The campaign must be directed against the think- Om dear editor's new theme song 
ing that paves the way for willingness to bow to the wishes of the is that o'Id favorite of bygxme days, 
war lords and readiness to sacrifice life and property on the altar W AiLSH me a~o~.n~ :gain R-Oibert. 
of the goddess of war. The people of every nation must learn to Two New Song Hits on the Campus 
see the dangers of nationalism. They must learn to see the idiocy "It's On·Jy a Ganty in Old GANTY-
town." i 
,of their prepossessions and prej"udices, the absurdity of their be- TIPTON thru the tulips wtih me. 
liefs in national and racial superiority, and be led to understand * ,:, ,, ,, 
that people of other nations are after all human beings like them- Laura Lowe is one of these girls 
selves an<l should be respected as such. Secondly, the schools of that can hardly wait till ten 80 she 
can get her MALE (Mail.) 
the world must teach history as it is, not ~s a succession -of glor- * '' '' " 
ious wars, but as a succession of hideous crimes and murders. Doris Sampson is in the HOLL of 
Fame now. They must show people the world as it has been: humanity sweat-
ing, slaving, starving; dying by the millions in battle; tortured on 
\, 
the rack and at the stake; fighting famine and filth and horrible 
diseases to satisfy the ambitions of vain, blood-thirsty, empire-
Did you notice Gerry Stul'l's A·B-
NORMILE behavior since Sanders 
has stepped in the vacancy. 
seeking rulers from Alexander on down to Napoleon and all the F lorence Atwood wou'ld not sell he1· 
lesser imitators of those greatest murderers of all times. They love at any P~I'S~; ,, 
must show them the homes ruined, the hearts broken, the hopes 
killed, the fertile fields laid waste and the cities devastated. Noth-
ing but the truth must be taught, truth naked and bare, truth in 
all its hideous reality. And this education must be universal. If 
this can be done, then in another century the sun will shine down 
upon a new world, a world freed from the cruel arms of militar-
ism, :>. world in which the seedgerms of peace and goodwill which 
Christ brot'.1ght into the world twenty centuries ago may find suit-
able soil in which to grow and bear fruit.-The Morning Mast. 
.... 
BUTTER 
Lorett-a Richmond and Loiuise .Far-
rell srent the week end in Yakima as 
guests of Louise Ott. 
r----EL-W-- ~~'S -----1 
t DRUG STORE l THE l I\". C. D. A. 1 PRESCRIPTON l 
1-
1 Hi I --------~R'UGGIS!_ •. l 
11; .. ____________ _ 
~ .. ~§§§§§§§§§g\! 
WEBSTER'S f~~-=~:-:::-~::~r: · ;n· :~e-, 
j· E' l<!:1·;i.mrg Normal School and I Tri ke Pleasure ,in Giving Stu- Quality Foods f 
f dents Good Service 1 I • 11 f without extravagance: 
f S'rAR SHOR SHOP !. , I, •,' ' ¢$¢¢¢¢¢~ ' 
Frank StrH-n~e, Prop. l I Lunc~es, l!inners, Confections ! ,~ 416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431! I ! i 
J. __ -- ---------4 j l----·. ··- ........ -~ 
Marty Chalupa has· started BUD-
ding out with this nice ·w>arm spring 
weather. 
::c * 
Alden Bice stil'l has his NCKOLS 
and dimes. * * ,, * I 
This Week's GONERS .1 J'ohn :Danubio-Evelyn Walters. 
"Stork" Nelson-Florence Williams. 
Epit.aph on Frenchy Roy's Tombstone 
Here lie the remains of 1F'renchy Roy, 
Are we g'iad he's ·dead, oh iboy, oh boy, 
Fair damsels no longer will he "hail," 
Now he's sprouted' !tis horns and tail. 
-------------------------1 o s TRAN DER DRUG CO. 
' YOGR DRUG STORE I If You Cn Find It In a Drug Store WE HAVE IT 
~---~~~--~-----------... 
~~~----------~ 
l CASCADE i 
MEAT MARKET 
113 Est Fourth St. 
Phone Main 103 
------1 
CARTER I 
TRANSFER co. I 
1 !16 West Fourth St. I PHONE :\IAIN 91 ! 
"-----------------""' 
Present 
Captain Von Hoffman 
• ID an 
Interesting Travel Lecture 
at 
The Normal Auditorium 
i\PRIL "9 th 
I 
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Men ATHLETICS JVomen ~-l 
a--. -Bi-rd-' s E-:-.~--ie_w-1KIMNBOARLMLl-LAEND-W:::::l=N=::::::_=Cl:::::e E:::l:::um===W::::in=s ======"S=M:::OK=Y="=S=AM=-~--~-=· . -=~=~~=· ~=e· ~=~~ ·=;a=.k=es===--------------.-.. i 
f s First Track PU s . L d w ANTEiD TO TRA'DE a first cJ.assl 
0 . i]JfJrts ' . TS KIMBALL'S coring ea 14 ·OUnce tennis ra<!quet for a 13-
.. _RE_M_E~-rn-_AH-! ,-rhe- d-ate_ fo_r _ the_ A_,11: FffiST GAMES Meet Saturday TEAM JN LEAD In Kitty ball ou~~~ i~a2ciuet . .See ·Dorothy Davis, 
Ccllege Revue has ~en moved up one Cle Elum school· won th e first track l .L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~ 
week and is now siheduled to play the Ames And Jones Surprised As and fi€'!d meet to be held in E·l·lens- Errors Leave Ames' K•tt ball Bus Sai;ders is. apparently &'oing to ~- - - ·-
evening of the 2ht. If some of you burg this season, last Saturd;ay after- • 8 1 Y ·be the "b1g ·bat" and .base runnPr in •' • •••··-----·· • •• ·--1 
people haven't had a g ood la.ugh in Kittyball League Season noon on the Rodeo field. In the first Outfit At Bottom Of the kitt::'ball .leaigue. He is not only l 
yea.r.s, here'is your chance! The All- Opens diivision, Cle Elum won wi.th 76 points League .the leadmg hitter _an.d l~ading scorer, 
College Revue has ahva y.s bee.n one to 54 ~or. EUenshurg, 12 for 'thorp, one but also has the d1stmcti-0n od' having 
.
0
f t he 1best events of the year and Jo1.ies and Ames were .the loudest for K1tt1tas. In the second division How They Stand knocked the first and only home run 
more stu<l·ents are involved ·than in wanting to start the kittyball ·league Cle E1lum .won :with 58 points to 56 of t he season t hus far. Bus is one· of 
any other event! The number of door games Monday nigh t . Now they both for ·EHensb'urg, nine for Kittitas, and Team Won Lost Pet. bhe reasons why Ames thinks ·he ca.n 
prizes is fast mounting and should wis'h they had waited until Wednes- six for Thorp. Kim'ball ................... .. . 2 0 1,000 puH his team out of t he cellar in the 
pwvide a large number of people with t~y n:i1ght as 1suggested iby Coach First Division Normile .................... 1 1 .500 very near future. 
,something to carry home . .Some very Nkholison. Reason: NormH·e led' his High Jump : Lucan and Clark, 1both J ones ·· ............... .. ..... 1 1 .500 Those who have scored so ifar are: 
prom ising· curtain acts are sche·'ule·d facu-lties to a 5-1 viotory while Kim- C~e Elum, tie for first, 5 fee.t; Be.rz- Ames ........................ 0 2 .000 Pl T "' b 11' k Cl El h ' A 6 5 · to ayer- eam Scores 
·and will prov;de the crowd with plen- a · •S ritch er, 'Smoky" Sam McLaug;;h- l1l ar, ' e ' um t ird; Carr, EHens- - v ie ry for Kimbal'] and 9-'8 
ty of laughs and t hrills . . The main En let Ames down with the short bm·~, fourth. •Distance, 4 feet, 11 in. win for J ones ; that's the resuJ.ts of the Sanders, Ames .................................... 3 
.stunts .are being· worked' out by sev- end of 6-3. Discus : Za.g,ar, Cle Elum, first; ~econd night's kittyball league play- McLaughlin, Kimball ........................ 2 ~ral of the cluibs and the competition Ames had' batted .the "Pants Off" Thompson, Cle Elum, second; E ckis mg. Both .games went into extra in- Nicholso·n, No.rmile .. -----··------·-------··-- · 2 
is keen, thus i·equiring much more ,di!- Kimlball's 'baH club in a •practise game E1lensburg, third; Emer:son, Eillens~ nings, but acc.ording' to Mr . .Barto c_onnors, Normile ............................. . 2 1 
igent efforts 
011 
the parts of t he clu'bs last week l\V'hen but half !his m en ?urg, fourth. Distance, 119 feet, 1 the Normile~Kim'ball game should not Normi'le, Normile ......... ................... 2 
t o make their stunt the best. Come were present, anid so he naturally mch. ' ·hav_~- It seems that Mr. Ba.rto came Skelton, Jones .................................. 2 
<>n. .Foolikkss ! The Chance oi a life thought <he had a cinch iwi.th Ceis1lak . Three-quarter Mile Run: K,en Bol\V- to !oat w~th two outs and the ibases KBuim1·nbeatltl,, KK1_im1r:bbaallll __ -- .. -.· .. --.·_ ·_·_·_·.·.·. ·.·.-.· .. ··.·.·.·.·.·_-.·.·.·.·.·. 22 t 
time. and Hoch ia the game. Ames' team ers , Ellensburg, f'rst ; CJa.rk, Cle full. H e struck twice and missed, on t 
,:, ,:, ,~ ,:, scored the first blood in the fir:st in- Elum, second; Keith Bowers, E·Hens- the thiTd !ball over he swung as only Dens low, Kim~'a1ll .............................. 2 
Electricity 
Is 
Cheap 
In 
Washington 
lntra'.11ural _kittyball is fas. t taking I ning. · w.hen Meehan go:t a nice _'hi•t . bur~, thi1:dl; Te.karsyek, Cle Elum, Mr. ~a1:to can swing and_ the fai,JJ .sail- Had1ley, Jones .................................... 2 
place ot a maJor ,5port in the Spnng! Ames :and HoC'h made fu·st and filled fourth. - Time, 3 .33 :7. ed far out near .the baseline. The um- SJoe~·ibeys·,, JJoonnees  ·_·_ -_·_-_·_· ·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-.·.·.· ·.·. ·.·.·.-. 22 ' 
As track has •been dropped :from the the bases. Nelson went out and . Jiav'e'lin : 'Thompson, Ellens'burg, P.ire caned it a foul , 'but Mr. Barto ~ 
regular .school schedule, the 1boys are -Brown came to •bat with a perfect first; Thompson, Cle Elum, .second;· sill says, fair. Ji it had been fai'l· it l. Nelson, Ame.s .. .................. .......... 2 I PUGET SOUND 
finding solace for their gi·iefs and chance to be a hero, and he was. He· Starcc·vch, Cle Elum, th ird; Grov·e·, El- would have brougiht in four i·uns. Stewart, Normile ............................ :: 1 
sorrows in that "p.uppy" game, kitty- hit Meehan in. Ceislak was fanned lc-i;s'burg, fourth. Di1S.tance, 139 feet, Bad enors again cost Ames a vie- . SR~!.~,' NKoii~n11br·a121 __ ·· ___ ·_·_·_·_·_· _·_· _·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_- _·_·_·_· _·_ _·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_-_- 1 . POWER & LIGHT 
pall. Not only are t he studen ts en- an.d; that constituted Ames' team's '7 mches. foi·y _and sent :his team into· the cellar. ~" ~ I 
thused, _·but we find faculty memibers o~·ly ra·lly_ .unt~l tJhe final inning. Paul , .,~e~ad !ump: &nnich, Cle E.Jum,I Ru.t it was. not until the tenth inning ·Stephens, Kimball .............................. 1 i 
forgettal!g for the time being that K1mbaH did his .best to .help .his t eam iLst, _Cu·cle, E1 lens·burg, second; thait Jo·nes was able to nose him out ~~:~j ~:n~ile ·· ................................ 1 
the.y are professorn and mixing ~vith ~".in. J'aul .giot ·three hi ts QUt of three Kauzlanch, Cle Elum, third; Gattin- by on!! point. In the first inning H olgm es' No1:,1:1· .................................. 1 -· ••••••••-•••••••••• 
all the Flayfulness of the worst of times to 1bat and scored twice· once ai te, Cle Elum, fourth. Distance 19 Jone.s scored: and Ames had a one-.nm '" e 1 ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!! 
them. If you don't believe this , ask in. the se.cond and once in the third in- f.e.2t , 9 inches. ' ~ead in the fifth wh1en bad t hrows let Davis, An1es ......................... ..... 1 '• • • • ·---·----
Kimball, who is a captain of that win- rn ng's. Burnett ·gave K!mball'1s outfit 140 )'.a1·d low hl~les : Scott, Ellens- m t hrfl? i·un.s for J ones. Then for five Ames, Ames ................... ··· ·············· 1 I ------------1 
ning1 facui•ty team. Can Pete Batffaro a 3-1 lead in the third inning. The burg. first ; Cameron, Thorp, second; more mnings the scoi•e was tied in Giusiano, Am-~s·--·.-- .. · .... :·:.::·.:.::.-- 1 ELLENSBURG 
chuck'? Try to hit him, that's all. s~ore remained 3-1 until the fifth in- ~-~nlon, T~orp, "third; Echols, Cle the tenth. Jones got three runs again Meehan, Ames . -- .... ] 
. ':' ':' •:• ':' mng when Ames threw the ball wild E,um, fourch. 'lime, 17.4. on errors aml A!me.s was ablli to Metcalfe, Kin~'baH .. : ............... ::.: .. :::::: 1 ! TELEPHONE CO. 
f.he team playeo' their first sohed- to thi1x! a 11'Cl< incidentally t:hre•w the · .High ~urdles : Cameron, Thorp, ma•ke 'but .two. Danubio, Kimball ..... . . ....... : .. . _ 1 t 
uled ~onf·erence games Monday w ith game. Gius;iano p:tchedo th<? sixth in- fi.rs_t; Barrch, Cle Elum, ·second\; Star- Summaries: H. N elson, JQnes .. . ...... .................. 1 t 
Norm1le's team trouncing• j;he .favored I ning and allowed two inore r.uns for cevich, Cle Elum, third; Campbell, EI - ·P layer AiB H R1. HHaernr:,enA,nJleo~es ·· ····· · · · - ·· ..... ..... 1 i I 
Jone's team 5 to 1. Kimball's Sta.r.s I Kimrbal:l's outfit. In the seventh it lens•burg, fou rth . Time, 11.9. Stephens .. ........................ -.3 1 ~ 
came th1,u wiuh victory when they ran looked for a momrnt as if Ames .woU'ld , 330-yard Dash: Honeycutt, Ellens- Ki llian ·· .............................. 5 2 o O:ving to lack of space and time the J : 
the score 6-3 again~t Ame's favorites. c~tc~ the five run l'ead of Kim'ball. l,mrg·, first; Hunter, Cle Elum, sec- ~.cL~ughJin, ....... : ............. . 5 3 2 battmg averages for the first two : 
A_ regular schedule is to :be played off Gms1ano, got on 1ba1se w.hen Sanders ond; Burke, Ellensburg, thir·d; Bar- h .1mball -- ................... ........ .4 2 o games_ have not yet ·been compiled, ' l 
with ~he 1w:nning team securing a pie- plastered the ball into the other .ctia- ton, Cle Elum, fourth. Time, 39.9. Denslow .. . ............. 5 1 1 but w1N be printed in the next issl'P 
ture m the H yakem. T.his iatter will mond for the first .home run of the . 140-yard dash: Hunter, Cle Elum Danu:bio .. ........... _____________ .4 1 10 _of the Crier. ·· i 7"'1-'H __ E __ v_o __ ic_E_OF_·s_E_R __ VICE _ _. 
·_pi-oba_bly raise the enbhusiasn1 about .season . M·eehan and Ames got on and· first; Leffingwell, E1lensburg, sec~ Sills -- __ _______________________ 5 3 ' 
20 points. Coach Nicholson picked the another hiL would .have wonied Kim- ond; :Strange, Ellensbm'g, third; Mc- Kahklen .............................. 3 1 I 
!earns in a very unique and quite sat- baJ.I plenty , but H och and Ceislak went Glenn, Ellensburg, fourth. Time, 15.6. R~Ylle ................................ 2 O ~ ,--------• ' • • ---
1sfactory manner, trying to make the ou t. , Shot Pat: Thompson, {)le Elum, R1clreTt .............................. 3 1 0 UNITED B -- ,, , .. ------·-·•••••••••••·-1 
team_s as even as poss:ioble.. Next week, Someone for.got to get a score sheet E ;·s t; Zagar, Cle Elum, second; Burnett -- ........................... .4 1 1 AKERY rm. 
we wi ll see .how ·Even they really are. fo1· t.he Normile-Jones classic and the T.10rnpson, EHen.sburg, thir<l'; Emer- Totals ............... .......... .43 16 I - ~i;~--:..--;,;_;;~_;:;;-;>i;..\->~if:- :::::---
• • • • umpire had to keep t he tallies on an son~ Ellensburg, fourth . Distance, 41 • ·~ * * 6 FOODS 
1 
.. _!fJ(t}.''~~\~,~~~>< ' · 1'·-~· ' 
A 1te1mis 'ladder for the ·~a.rsdij- unused ·ball. Therefore the only rec- fee", 6 3-4 'inches. Player AJ3 H R ~ • .. ft~:<>::. , 
t.un1Qut is being played off to deter- ord of the game is by word of mouth. , 660-yard Run: Hugg, Cle Elum, H olm es ·· ...... ........................ 5 1 0 p ASTRIES _;, ' . Rff I 
mine t he mem\)er.s .0 f the singlEs and C~ach Norm)Je says ·besides himself first; Rack, Cle Elum, second; Rob- Connors .. ................. ......... 5 1 1 DELI A I · 
d'ouibles teams. B<Yb Denslow, the vet- Nlc'holson, Barto, Connors, and Holm- er_ts~n , EHen s'burg, third; F. Page Roy ... ..... ............... ............. 5 1 1 CACJES 1 C~i 
eran an;d ve.rsatile athlete is n <Yw ac- es sco-red, •w1hile Skelton was !the K1~titas, fourth. Time, 1:35,2. ' Nic-holson ........................... 5 2 1 ! 
tuall!' m _hi s :e.lement when playing only man of Jones' to cross bhe p late. • 15-Yard Das;h.: Circle, E11ensburg, .Barto -- ................................ 5 o o I Special On Cakes t t Phone Main 140 I 
tem:;;s wh1_ch is his ·excelling sport., Summary of Ames-KimbaH game: first~ Ga11anatti,. Cle Elum, second ; StewaDt · 5 1 t I 
fle JS heading the ladder w ith Weaver Player AB H R Hanlon, Thorp; th1'rd ; Leffingwell El- !lfayran·d ... --::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 o ~ Lt Phone Main lOS I ' EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. t 
and Eddie Hoch somewhere beiow !but •Sanders ·· .................... ..... .4 2 1 lenS>'bur·g, fourth . Time, 8 second 'nat. Normile ·· ........................... .4 2 1 ------- _ 1  I I North Walnut St. t 
pres-sing ·him clos·e. Bob Jos·e Had- Meehan ............ ....... 3 1 1 Pole Vault: Pusich, Cle Elum and Tra nor .............................. 3 o 0 t 1 
ley, Ganty, and WiJ,son are aJs; com- Ame<; ·· ............................... .4 1 o I Breznikar, Cle Elum, t i.e for first; Totals ........... ..41 8 I ______________ _. ~------------------~ 
peting for a place on the tennis t eam. I Hoch ·· ............................... .4 2 O i Sanders, Ellensburg, thir-01. Height, 5 
_Tell you better next :week who is· on L N~lson ·· .......... ............... .4 1 01 lO feet.. . . . 2 ~~- ~~::::::::;~::::::;::~:=::::::::::::;::~:=::::::~::::::::;~~~:::;:::::~::::::::;:::::::::;~::::::::;:::::::::;~~~~~~~~~ it. Stand by! J. Brown __ .......................... 3 1 o Second Dn·1s1on Second Game > 
. ,:, ,:, ,, . Cei1slak .. ___ ..................... ..... 3 o 0 ~· 75-yard dash: E. Banich, Cle Elum, ~:~:Y_ ·: ... ::::::::::::::: .·:.·.··.· __ ·_·_·_·_·_·66 2 ll 
What a Golf . Class! Twentys1x are Col1wc.ll ........... ! ................ 2 o o: .1_rst; Phare, Ellensburg, second · Dun- 2 2 \ 
_enrolled and• Nicholson is finding his1 ])'a.v·is .......................... 2 0 o' nmgiton, third; Taylor, Ellen1sf)uro· SH. '~~]son .. -------··----··--- -·---·6 2 1 w t h F h~nds full t rying to show these be- Barnes .. ....... .. ..... .............. 1 o 'o fourth. Time, 8.5. "'' S~~j{0~: :: ·::::::::::::::::::::::·.· .. ·.·_·_·6 4 2 a c . or t':m~el'1S how to swinir a club \vithou.t Gi;isiano ...................... 2 1 1 . 140-ya~·d.dash: E. Banfrh, Cle Elum, 5 1 
h1ttmg. t.~emselves or some'body else! rota! __ .................. .. 32 9 3 f irst; P.hrlJ1.rs, Kitt!tas, second; H ent- ~~etca~fe ·· ........................ 5 1 0 
11he d.rivmg nets_ ~n the north side of g es, Cle Elum, third'; Phare, E]'}ens- ' ra& er -- ··········---------- . 5 1 0 
the scudent pav1hon are well used ic_\~~=~ ·- AB H R •bui·g, fourth. Time, 15.8. ~~~~~ ; ___ ··::::::::::::::::::::::.:::·::_:25 2 0 
these days, _and it k~eps. the garden- }1etcalie __ - -- · ·· -- · _____ 3 0 0 .. 160-yard das•h: B"ll, Ellensburg, H 1 0 
'
e, rs husy trying to mamtam some s·em- ... ....................... 3 1 1 fi rst ; Secondi, Thorp, second; ·B. Col- ansen ·· ............................ 3 1 1 
l f l tl P t B f !11c:Lau!?.hlin .................... 3 o 0 11 "']] b Total 46 22 'D ~nee, -0· a awn .1eve. e e af aro ~ we · , .... , ens• urg, third; A. Giaudrone, j . , •· ................ ... ....... 9 
will be a ·one man golf team this Kirniball -- ... ......................... 3 3 2 Cle Elum, fou rth. Time l ·39 J Me~~an ..................... ....... 6 3 0 
I · h B11r·11et• 3 I 330 ' · ·.. ' r< ·'1 ' inn-0 6 year as ·1e is t e on ly prospect for a '" --·-· -- -------- 1 1 • -ya·rd dash: Hansen CJ.e Elun "~ ~ " -- .......................... 2 0 
team. How·ever , Pete is onC! o·ood Den:;lo\.v .......................... 2 1 1 first ; Hen tge.s . Cle El~m sec d1'. Ames ·· .............................. 6 2 
d ·11 . "' Dannbio 2 2 D ' k · ' on ' Sanders 5 man, an w1 r un some of the best - ··----·····--· ------ --·· 1 ic. son, E'llensburg third'· Ph ·w , ·· ······· ·········· ··----- 5 
.of them close cornpetit:-on on the Centenero ·· ... 1 0 0 K:ttitas, fom-th. Ti;ne 4? 7 1 .lp<>, Hotsko ........................... 5 1 
g-reens. Stephens __ __ ____ __ ___ ] 0 0 Three-quarter Mile Ru;; ·M Pa Barnes ·· .............................. 1 0 
,:, ,;, ,;, ,) Ricker t " 1 0 K'tt' t f' t S - · < ge, Brown 5 I see where Bellingham is truing Total ·-·-- --------· · .. 2.<>4 9 6 1\1, c1 ask, i rs.E; econdi, Thorp, second; I Nels~;1 ............ ............... .. . 5 2 
. . ~ . , ·· .......... -- c rac en, llensburg third. Do t · · ·· .......................... 3 
to make g?lf and tenms maJor sports Notrne : .Because of t he inadequate tis, Cle ·Elum, fourth Time 3.c ·'.11a - Herr -- --------.......... ................ 5 1 
1but are lbemg opposed by the football and· ununiforrn method of kee·pi'ng 140-"ar·-' L~v Hur·d.le . D ' ·:J1_ ·5· Davis -- ...................... 1 . I ~ ' v • .  s unnington R' ......... . 
men w ho never wm any games any- 1track of true hits1 t•his box· s""'r·e Ellei1o ·bu~O'\ fi·r·st · A o.h E . 'I iegel ·· ............... 3 · .  ~ '" " · ' n,., ony, Hens- ............. .. 
way. . . . I show.s everything that g o.ts to first ·burg, second· St range Ell 'b· , Total ·· ..................... .48 
. -~ ·• -~ * other than 'b . , tk . h · ti · . . . ' ' ens u1g, 
1 
1 
21 
1 
8 
The mdep-endent cinder stars are Y a '~a as a ,it. ~ud • Ritchey, Cle Elum, fourth . 
"·hard at it" e very day and are de- --- ---- Time, 18.2. 
veloping quite rapidiy into shape. Students May SO-ya.rd _H'i:gh Hurdles: Bull, El-
Let's wish them luck because they are . · len;oiburg•, first ; Barich, Cle Elum, sec-
turn]ng out and! 1worki.ng1 ha.rd ·rntire- Enter Short one'; Taylor , EUens1burg, third. Time, 
~------------------------
CAMOZZY & WILLIAMS 1 
Firestone 1 
ly' on their o~vn as trac·k isn't consid- 14 seconds flat. . e~ed thi.s year. The only thing they Story Co t ' , Sh?t , Put: E . . Baich, Cle Elum, first 
w ill g ·ct out of track at the ·best is a Il es· Fardrn,, Cle E~um, second ; Paulson, One-Stop Service I 
And See 
The Door Prizes 
Being offered by Ellens-
burg Business Firms 
the All College ~Revue. 
for 
recreation cred'it. Ellensburg, thir.d; C. Barich, Cle 
,;, ,;, ,, * A Colle~·e Short Story contest Oi1en ~!um, fomth. Dista nce, :15 feet, s 
W. S. C. is going to send eight ·cin- to a!! register:'d stu:::ents of colleo-es rnches. 
cler stars to the .Drake and Kansas and unh•ers.it'es in the United States1 Br.oad Jump: Hugg, Cl<? Elum, first; 
City Relays to compete with the coun- has been off~ered ·by. "Story,'' a s'h<>rt LeffmgweH, Ellensburg, second; Tar-
try's best. This is the f:rst time story ~nagazme. W11th the idea that arsck, Cle -Elum, third; Pardini, Cle 
any member of t he track squad has :h '.·re .1s a ·great deal of .hidden talent Blu~1, fourth. Distance, 18 feet, 2 in. 
•been sent sinc-e 1931. Here's J,opinir m . this :school, and also that a · $100 High Jump: Taylor, Ellemhuro" 
they all win fi1~st places. r: nze 1w1ll be given to the first win- Ohapetta, Cle mum, tie for first; Pet: 
1~~~~230 4th & Main Stsf 
r-----=~-~~~~===~~1 These firms will appreciate 
I
I RAMSA y your inspection of their 
Merchandise. 
ner and $50 .to the second , many stu- erson, Cle E lum, third'. Distance 4-
CHRJSTIAN ENDEAVOR dents here sh-0u.J.cl! giv,t their attention feet, 11 inch ~s. ' 
HAS FIRESIDE SERVICE to the contest. . Pole Vault: Tokarsysyk, Cle Elum 
The Easter Christian Endeavor Rt~les Are As Follows first ; Kauzlarich, Ole Elum, second: ~neeting at the Christian church was J . Stones s u'bmitted must not lie Grove, Ellens'bu·rg, third. Height, 8 
I HARDWARE co. l ~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~J~ 
1 
Sports Equipment 
rn the form of ·a Fireside Service. Tl1e 1'?Ss than 1500 nor more tlhan 6000 feet, 6 inches. 
\'.'Ol'ds in leng·t:h. 
room was very atti·actively decorated ? E --- ------------
with <laiffodils and Easter lil1'es. F'oor -· <..ach ent1·y must be certified 'by 8 Sto 
1 1 ' a member of the faculty of the insti- · . · ry reserves the right to allow 
,amp.s anc! the fireplace were the only tution. r~pnnts of the winning story ill short 
lights. Before the meeting clever lit- 3 N 1 s ,ory anthologies. 
tk programs in the sha"e of Easter · . o co lege or university may 
,, ~uhrn1t more .than two entr i?s. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eggs were given to the guests. 4 All t · b .. ------ ----
'T'h · en ries must · e mailed to 
. ~ ' e prog•ram consisted of a trumpet s 1 ------~., 
duet by Kenneth Bowers and Le Roy 'tory, 20 E. G7th .st.. New York City t I 
B before Apri l 15, 1934. ' i Th L 
reckon, a reading by Rali.' h Rieg·al, • ·e au.nary 
l 11-. 5. Stories may be selecLd from a piano so o ·uy Ivan Mathews, and a 1 
vocal solo .by Mr. Huffman. The ta'lk ;vork d-one in English course. or snet:- 1' Of Pure Materials i 
od' t he evenin g· was ·given by Dr. Sam- a ily designed t o affor d a selec t:on. t 
l h k The English department may off1·c1·al- t Vo ' h · I u: son, w o sp o -e on "Leisme Time." 1 J_ ll neert l,e,-er _, esirate I 
Tne meeti1~g· cL~ed , ·•n tl . . ly conduct the contest, and' select two 1' t 1 f 
Endeavor Benedicf~~1 c .. 1e Chl'ls t1 an stories, se·lect j,udg"s for the campus o senc. your r w st deli- I 
Next Sunday ev1en.ing at 6 ' l I- I : ont est, or t hrough application of I cate fabrics to I 
t he r w:l] bA ~ _ . t· · ~ c 0<;' ' ome member of the faculty. 1: l' e · • ~ . '1. execu 1ve me-eting 1n I ti <\.Jl ·t- ,: b . . rtiTTP '[{ E lf Ai UN D the End···avoi· Room <\. ll r-•·. .. · · · s ,ot•.es must -e leg·1b!y writ- -1. .• car ... r~. ·• i:_,,J "ll 'l RY 
_ ,_ ,... .]" .... c : . . o i. 1c:e1 ~ a11d t t"n, on or:_ :i s1de of t11e na ,, ,. 
For All Seasons of 
the Year ! 
---------------·--------~ 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
Friends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
LEDBETTER'S 
Just Across the Street 
c,, .• • 1"-en O! committees are request- 7 Thr- , .· · , - -· P"-- • Mahi lilO I 
ed t" 00 pre.sent. I "· · . · ,i;mmng story wil! be pub- I '1- . 
,,, . .-heel in Storv SooteJ11-b"~ i 934 I I • ~ -j ,_.} "- ._ .j C:L j .> • ' J .,.._. ________ ··--- .,j \
PLAY .&<4e with .s+ TEXACO 
WE HAVE THE CORRt";CT 
GRADE FOR 
YOUR CAR.~ 
Falt'fJS El Peterson 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERL y SERVICED 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
t --~----1 Junior Class l ALUMNI ANTICS I To Meet At 10 S UDENms l\/IAY Inst1'tution, incl udes Edward A. F i-u : Tra1n1ng School • and Company a t Bost on, fo under and ~EVEN "DOLLAR '. l"'" • ' • • • ·: • ~ • • • • • • • •' • • • • -1 11 ~ T ' lU . Jene, Pr·esid·ent of William Filene Sins By Olr ikka Ganty Thomas · Th' M • 
-~--~-------------.. is orn1ng RAS" WILL BE I STUD y NATI 0 N AL presiden t of t he 20th century f\in<l, OPE '. • Notes l I - · · ~r~~at:~1!i~~ ~~r:;:~ 1:n~:~:i.r~~~0:£ G' IVEN IN SEATTL~.' 11 • -a . .''FF.A.I£?S IN '35 t he War Shipp ing Commission dur ing l\ .l'\ ii .t he Wor ld War ; Dr . Ma ry F.1mma Do you ha-ve that restless u_ rge _to 1 1 ' Fourth Grade News I f M t H I k d t ]"" A·ll m embers of· the Junior c as5 I . Woolley pr·es ident o oun o yo e abandon the prosaic an rou ine •ie --- t t ·1 · A d S ·ors ' N · l d 'f"'. are i·equestecll., to attend the meeting S Carlo Ope:ra Company ' ·;·w0 stories were wri en b y pup1· s I Will Choose J umors n em College mem'ber of the ationa an,d surrender to the desire ri ~mg an ad f th c ' · A 
this morning a 10:00 o'clock in the . . , . . ! in the Fourth gr e or e ampus 1 And G'radua'es 'fhruout Board, Young· Women's Christ ian. s -in spring· winds which lures one's fan- d W II Play In Seattle s C1v1c k Th "' rth • L h w Id d f I ? le ture room N-130 of the new a - I , ' I ,Cr ier t his •wee·. ey are i"ou j' sociat ion and delegate t o t e or 
cies to_ unsehen ?tut ~reame <> tta:c~~s~ m~nii!ttrntion 'lliu~ldi~g. 'Ehe ·Siprilllg Auditorium :. grade •baseball, and the l<'ourth grade Entire Nation Disarmament Coruference at Geneva If spr mg asn giv.en you · l h' h ·11 'n , rd E M p esi<lent 
· t ' . ·a a ou will surely feel it activities of the c ass w ic 'Wl ' 1 · ! ga en. . --- in 1931; Mr. ,u,g1ene eyer, r q~ie mg d1. e ' thy f II wi·ng letter from 'I el ude iiarticipation in the annual Sen- Everyone in the N-0r.thwest ·will be ; Fourth Grade Baseball Wshington, •D. C.-Announcement and pubtilsher of tihe "Washington 
after rea mg e . ·O 0 . ' d d J . .. . . i h h ot· T Yv lgO b d o~or 
.11 MdD ld t eaching at Enum- ior Sneak w1H ·bi;: d?scusse , an m_i- giv!'n a chancE of a hfenme to en3oy : .In tihe Fourth .grrade we a ve c ose_n was made Ma rch 20 by · · is . ' n Post,' ' former mem er an gov·vrn' 
Luci e ona l·ior Class Pt'es ident Pete Baffaro, 1s I the dramatic masterp'.eces of the : two 'ba.seba:ll teams. Roy Jorgensen is Jr., secretar:y ,0f the organ:zat ion com- of the Federat Reserve ·Board and 
claw. . , . t' ' ~xpected to n.ick 1several import ant j world's o-reatest composers in .Seattile . captain of one team and Carl Cama- 11'tte of the f urth<e r development of fo·rmer cha 'rman of t he boa rd, Recon-H · J d a few 1nteres mg ,~ " 0 • 1 ..,., d' 1 " e f' H 
avmg .gieane . . k 1 committees. during the entire week of April 23 to ; rata is captain of the other. rred 1e plans for t he National Institution o s.truction Finance Corporation ; on. 
facts from he r your_ ieporter . ne~ I I 28 when .bhe Ellison-White bureau pre- ' J-0r.gensen is umpire. We play a t re- Public Affairs . Will.iam E. Sweet, former gove•rnot <>f 
that many would eriJoy_ ·hear~ng 0 IF' t Dance ' sents t he San Carlo Grand Opera ! ces.s and after school. i 'he Institutibn has ·been forme~ to Col orado, member of National~ 
Lucille',s deJi,g.htful vacatwn tri~ la~t J lfS · I company in seven outsta nding operas ! -Kathryn K. provide an or,g·anizati01~ for .pr~ct1ca,J, of Young Men's Christian ~ssoc1·at10~, 
summer. Those who know ,h~~ · W1l1 Of Q t r Is for but one dollar. I The Fourth Grade Garden constructive and inspirmg t r a!ll)Il'g of and chief educa t iona l sect10n of ipiA>-
not 1be s~,rpds·ed at he~7 ability o·t?, I uar e . The repertoire incl_ud,e.s: ' . Have .y<>u noticed anything diffor- young men and 1women fo_r servace a:nd lie relations, Nation~] Recovery Ad-
somehow go places ~no do 1 th~.,s Well !\_ ttended Monday , April 23. ·:Aida." I ent '!llbout the southeast corner of the leade.i,ship in public affairs. . m:,nistrat ion; and MaJOr !ohn Sanf<>rd 
if or t hat is !What sh e did on lne am- I · .J.. _,. Tuesday, April 24, "La Boheme.'' Edison school? On a plan similar t o the 0select10n of Cohen, editor and pr esid ent of the 
pus. 1Lucille am:l Laura Hall . were I ·wcdnesday, April 25, "Madame 1 The F <>urth grade is ma'king a wild ·Rhod.es ,Sch olars the students orf the "Ati'anta J ourn'<ll," former member of 
"roomies" an<l as peppy . an~ act~~e :s I The newly elected social co?1mis- Butterfly." . flower garden there? Tlhis is how we Institut ion will 'be chosen from jun- the Uni t ed States senate and memlber 
two girls could ibe: . Lu~ille 1~ sti 1 t 1e !' sioner, Reino RandaH, took off ice iby 1 Thui1sday, A1n·i l 26, "Carmen." made it. Finst .the boys had to dlig -0rs seniors and g radua tes of uRiver- of the Democra ti·c na.tim1al committee. 
same pert, charmmg girl of Campus managing the first student danc~ of I Friday, Apr!-! 27, 'Lohengrin." up t he old soil and hauled it to Mr. si t{es and coHeges througihout bhe The a dminiistratiYe a ctivties of the 
days as can be attested to 'by slbai? ' the Spring1 quarter last Saturday mg?t Saturday, April 28, Ma t inee, "Han- : Robinson's 'lot. Then they t ook the country. P.l.'esen t plans ca ll for the organiza t:ion committee are being car-
who were present a t the Ellen u g JI in the old gymnasium. Ta.gs ~ndl Ch15- sel and Gretel,." a~d "I Pag.l~acci.''. , I rich soil and put i.t in place of the f irst students coming to Washi111gton ri ed on in Washi.ng~o n under bhe ~­
party in Chehalis. . · . Jer's dances .kept the la rge Nowd well 1S3/tur<l.ay; Apnl 2&, evenmg, H: soil was raked and prepare~ for p la~1t- early in 1935. . . r ection of the €Xecut1ve ·secretary , OtJiS '~Dear Alums , Facul.ty and Fnends. I mixed and m .a humorous mood. The TrO'Vatore." l ing . ;Last Mon.day, Shirley Mills The instituti'on , self-govern111g , pn- T. Wingo Jr. "~ant to dhat with yoU. about _my , three ~ays s isters san~ three ni:m- The San .c~ro l Grand! Opera co:n- ~ brought s ome wrldt flowers for OUT vately fli nanced, no.n-partisan and non- The Student Advisory Committee, 
exc1tmg summer las t ye ar. All t iav- 11 ·? ers ~1b~out accom~amment .durrng ~any compns1ng more than 100 sk1N- ! gar.de7:1 . They a re but~ercups, yeHo;w- po!i.tica·J, •bu t enjoy mg• ~h~ co-~peration or ganizred Ito r epresenJt t he stud~n;t 
elers , and I can class myself a s sucn 
1 
mtermrns1.on and f?u1 Normal student.s I ed m us1cian s, many of whom are ; old soil. As ·soon as this •was done the o:f t he National Adnmnstra.tion , will . point in the inst itution 's activa-
n ow! enjo~ r elatin.g over and ~ver furnished the ~us1c . Th_ey were ·Ralph I world~famed si~gers, is. t~.e l~rgest ! fbeHs, and shooting sars. W ~ hope yo~ bring this g.roup of yo.ung peopl,e to ~::~consists of Robert Marcus of the 
agarn their exper.1ences: Now, if I I Backs, Phil F1tt erer , Bill W o<>ds, and I travelmgi operat tc 011gan1za.1•on m .the ; will <:ome and see our wild flowe1 J Washingbon for a ::W . . o or . thr~e Geor.gie Washing.ton La w School, and 
can only make 1t '.l-ppealmg to you: I Chuck Clark. world. I~ has toured the Umted ! garden. month s ' work and .tr::m1i;g penod m treasurer of the N1ational Stude~t F'ed-
" It •was bhe gooul old U. S. A. which Sta tes ana Canada amrnally for near- ; The F ourth Grade. ithe funct i•onls, ,01,ga111Zialtl1ons, jpr oce- ration of America; Miss Elizabeth 
I chanced to cover'. Left Seattl~ by [ "I am .purposely s ligh ting the World I ly .t~~enty-five years a nd has y e-rform: I . , B~d's Bill . I du.r e and met hods of the federal gov- ~ead , g ra dua te st udent at Columbia 
boat to San Ji'.ranc1.sco, . Los Angeles I Fair lbecause I suspect you either saw ed directly to ~ore people .han any The 1b1.rd s b1ll _ .grows 1~ s,wamp_y er nment. . . . Universit y a nd -vice pres~dent o~ _the 
(down to Mexico ), o~e1 land to N~w ' •t . If <>r your !Oest friend did. other company m ex~stence. sod . It gets this name ~cause it Countles·s educational and c1v1c National Student F ederation ; W.1.Jham. 
York, .up the Hudson n ver, to Canada's 11 b tou~ se e tha. t you ~r they e·njoyed Tickets are now on sale at Sherman, ioaks like a ·bird 's bill. I ts other name g r oups a:nd officer s ,1Jhereof have •hear- 1 H Collins of WilEams Colleg·e and 
c·harrning city of Montreal, dowi~ t he .tn Y op h we d id. The Belgian Clay a nd Com pany , 1624 Fourth Ave., i s shooting star . Shirley Mills d'o und t ily endorsed the plan for the Inst!- m~mber of Boa rd 6 f Managers, Young St. Lawrence to Buffalo, by t ram ~o .
1 
v
1 
.. 11as , m.uc t~~ quaintest exh i·bit with Seattle, Waishing.ton. To procure tick- the shooting sta. r on t he· old r oad to tution and have offered their a id and :.W·en's Chri·stian Association of New 
· d th th ·11· World's Fan· 1 age was b ·1· 't b " r k ' b <l · d t ' · T I 
·Chicago an e. ri m~ . . _. its cha el, rustic bridges , geese, fo lk et s y ma1 rern1 ' ,Y money om;ers "Y a ·1ma y a r1e up s re'.1m. . co-operafaon. . Yark ; C. Girar<l Davidson, of u ane 
to a .small •but h vely Nebras~a pranie dances Por ·an grinders and lace shops. I or checks made payable to San Carlo By Shu·ley Mills . The t rain ing •P'ro. gram Will'.] !be s uper- Universit y and the Yale Law scho,0'1; 
village (home of my tr~vehng com- 1 We al; o ,:ent riding in a gondola and Opera company. . Second Grade Ne~·s vised, 1by an Educabon'.11 Dir ector .and WHliiam L. Br.aldy, of Emory Univ·e-r-
pamon), back to t he ~1ld .west by on the sky ride. (Tha.t sight at nig.ht I .One sh ould desJ,gna te the operas Th~ second g rade ch1ldre11 '.1re t he Bducat ton ·Comrn!1ttee o~mpo~ed s ity and editor o!f the "National Stu-
way of Cheyenne, Wyommg, a.nd I was the most fairy-1. j.ke .sight one could I w1~hEd to hear and the pr.e fe1,red lo- st udying !birds now and ar e m.ak.mg of Dean Wa•lter J a i:ies Shep.a7d, pJEs- den t Mir ror;" and John A. Long,_ of 
P ortland, Oreg-0n. . . ever expect t o see in t hl.s world.) . . cat10ns. Self addre:~ed~ ta~ed ,en- il;divid'ual bird. <booklets. The f 1_rst I id ent of the . American Po·ht1ca l Sc i~ , the Un iversity of N o.r.th Carolina ,_ 
"I am assummg that th~ gieatei I Florida, California , and Wiscon s1,n veJ.opes ~rnst acc~n.,,~n~ ::in 01dev;;. b,rd they ,s·t u:d1ed 1was ~he re<lwm~ .. enc'o' Associat10n and_ Dean of ~he Co l pres iden1t of the 1'!"1alt1onall 1Sit udell!t 
part ·Of my readers have .enJoyed• the 'I w~re th winner s of the S tates' Exh1- I The pn ces wh.ch incrnde the g~v- blackbird. They d1-ew pictures of it leg e of Arts and Sciences, Ohio State Federation of America. and mem'ber 
famous California hospit alit y and dan- 'b 't fea as I could J"ud"'e <!rnment tax are a s fol1ows: E nt1re and wrote two s tories about it after Univer sity · Dr. Charles Roibel't Mann, ex-off:icio of the commit tee. d I I as r b • f l f h c· . .. . .:J•t . ' . c ' 'l . . . 
ced at the Oocoanut G;ove'. attende I "Nebraska was ever so much nicer lower oor o. t e iv1c ""'~"'1 or1um, discussing it in cla.~s- .~H the bo~s diredo~- of the American ounc1 on The members of th1~ committee 
. a ii1,st .r.un at Graum.an s Chmese ,th e- j than I expected to find it. I was $1.10 . . . 'f<he f irst balcony, s id-es $.85. and girls .are dbservmg birds on t hen' Education; •Dr . Waite~· M. W. Sphwn, were e!ected by t he ~mth Annual 
atre, dmed at the Vme street Brown ha to see t hese p laces which have Th~ fu st balcon'Y center, $1.10. The way to and from school as they are member of the Inte1sta te C~mmerce convention of t he Nat101'.al Student 
Denby, journeyed down to Agua (?a- ! be~~Ythe back.gr,ound for Bess Street- entire s~cond ibak-0ny, $.55. . going t o stud'y the ones they see most Commission and former pr esiden t 0~ F ederation 1held in W ashin gton la.st 
liente and visited tbe famous Ca~mo I el1s' "A Lantern In Her Hand," and The director of the Oper~ w11'1 be commonly, . , t he Uniiversit'Y of Texa:s and fo.rmer December. 
and swam in the 'beai:tilful Spa. I Just "White Bir·d Flying," bwo oo m y fav- For t.une Ga llo, who has guided t h·e 'I Here is one of the s·tories. they Idea. n of the . Graduate Sch ool, Am~r- . It was at t hat Con vent !on t hat the 
mentioned tbem to brmg them ,back to i ··t b ok dest m1es of t he San Carl<> com pany wrote about t he redwing blackb ird : ican Unive11s1ty; Dr. Charles E. Cla1k, 1, f " th Inst ituion was proposed 
· t h' h I on e 0 s. · ·t · t ' · 1911 d · · ] U ' ' t S hool of P an °1 e ycour minds. I can't say ~us w ic , " Cheyenne really is a civilized place. s~nce . 1 s orgarn~a wn m • an Redwing _Blackbird~ d ean of t he Ya e mversi Y c 11 in an adc!ress !<}y Chester H . McCaH, 
one was the most fun. I enJoyed them I But Cheyenne after eighty days or iwho l•S .t he only produce_:  of :grand I '11he fa ther r edwmg b Ja.ckbird com es Law ; and Dr. Ar110.ld Bennett Ha ' I asssitant to the Secretary of Corn-
all. i more away from home was t he next opera recogmzed as a ,,nnanci~I as i1n th e earl y spring. H e comes t o look director of the Instit ute for ~ov~rn- merce upon the s·ugg estion of Secre .. 
'While in California we .were. guests i to the last r ung in ladder r eachin g· I well as arti.stic success, .i.'or he IS tihe I f or food a nd for a place for a ne_st. m rnt Research, ~i:~okmgs !nsti t.u~ion, l ta r y ~f Comm erce Daniel C. •Roper , 
,
0 f people connected with Air Ways. 1 home. I onl•y person who has op-Eil'ated e:i.."ten- A•but two weeks ·later th_e mothe r 1brrd a n{ ] fo rmer •Presw en t of tne Umver - , who has fo-r several year s advanced 
\Ve met Mr. Alton Parker, one of I "Wa&hington is r eally a beautiful .s·i~e tou~s , sea so1:L after seaso~, and \comes. The mother red'Wmg has 1brown s ity otf Or egon. . the fundamenta·J principles ()If train -
Byrd's pilot s on hi·s firs t expedit ion. \ s ta te. We should be proud of it . wit hou.t mterrupt_ion, a t a profit . He 1 and black stripes. The r edwing ~lack- F undamentals and essentiials 0~ le~- · ing for FulOlic 5 ,er vice and leader ship We were ·entertained at th e Paris In.11 1 "ReaUy, pals, I'm not working fo r ha~ g iven Am erica n smgers of ~he 1 bir.d''s nest is shaped like a 1basket. It 1 dership, as rel~ted to na tional aHa i\s, a s embodied in t his plan. 
by Mrs. Parke r. There we .found g1- ; a trave.l bureau and t his letter, I Me.~o~oltta.n Opera compa~l'Y andl t?e I is made of •dried ·g rass and ~ar·~· They 1will be given 11mportant ·Emphas is n 'I1he Insit itut'.on 's t r ainng p roig ram 
golos to suit any one'.s d'a.i:tcy. . ! swear, isn 't a paid advertisement . , opei ~ :houses of ~ome'. ~ll<an, tParis, 1 use hoi;seha ;r an~ f eatihers ins ide ~he t he ,p1rogr~ll1- . . , will include lectur es .'by g_overnment 
" I must leave 'Cahforma and i>kLp i "Hope y-0u will all be a!ble w ~ee London, and -0ther Em op :an centera. 'I nes~. The redwmg blacklbtrds bmld , In addJtion_ to ~he W~shm~ton a.ctn - officials, fo.rums for d1scuss10n, debate 
across to Baton Rou.gie, La., .where we 1 t hese ,places f.oT yourselives some day., The W . A. A. early morning ibreak- J t hen· 1nes ts in swamps. . . 1ty, th~ Im;btution w~ll p10mo~e the and analys~ s; observat10n of and as -
were ferried, train and all, across 1fue Fate was jus t ·kind to me and let me f.ast g.ave Muriel Nolan and Buena w· .;f, . d F fo . e . student format ion of nan-partisan P ublic . Af- signmen t to actua·J ,giovernment worlc 
m uddy, angry Missis·sippi riover. ! here ! see them first , perhaps. I Layman t he thrill 0 r ·early r ising. i m~ ~:. ~arSua Lo~:rd Satiur~ fairs clubs at colleges and u111ve.r s1t1e,s and· duties; ,special case pro•blem wor~; 
we s-aw the Jar.gest ·oil refinery m the I 'Sincerely, Martha Chalupa BOlb Stewart Isa-: ~as V:1 s~;ng 111 e throughout the country. These. <Olubs and the wri>t ing of a report OT thesis. 
world owned and operated by the i "Lucille McDonald, Class '39." /oJ>el .FJ,a.zie Fat 'Rhyne made ~ day Ii ay mg · wi1'1 1study .the ·practical operat10n of 
Standard Oil Co. . i If you ca n ~ring 1back your ~inds : of it a t th~ river Sund·ay. .g'()vernmentandcon~rete a spects o~ pu·b-
"New Orleans was a delightful I ~r.om the .sig.hts . yo~ have been v.1sual- ---· ]ic af!fairs, .and their members will lbe 
city. We Jived at the Monteleone ;1zmg' thru Lucille s J.etter, Y.ou1: re- I DICK SCHULTZ encouraged to engage in the c~m-
Hotel in t he French section. Begin- I po,rter has ~ f ew ? Jose Cltppmgs : NORMAL I paigns of thE1ir own po:li~i~~l ,pa~1~s . 
ning just next <loor for seven 'blocks ! Willard' Rublm declarmg .tha~ the des - TEXT BOOKS Shoe Rebuilder Says: Our Soles and Civic duties and responsrb1ht1es rw11J be 
there were nothing· Jiut antique shops ·sert Bertha Lester was servmg a few ART SUPPLIES Hoeels cover more than your. shoes. the keynote of t he Instit ution's na-
-jewelry, costumes, paintings , old e d- ! of ~s ,1?efo:e .her r:replace, would st~:rt FOUNTAIN PENS . They cover the Kittitas valley. t ion -w;ide educational prOigram. 
itions, furniture, '.;!tc. The St. Charles la not m his .camps ~ess hall...:Luc1.lle Across from N. Y. Cilfe The Adv'1sory •board, which will a ct 
Oafilledral one of the first in th e u. i S'cl'O•UP makmg an immense hi t w ith and 3's a govern.ing· body of the Nat iona l 
S. is too ' grand, too sacr~d, too ex- J my pupils after they ~ad danc:d f~r PEN REP AIRING 
quisite to try and describe. Their ! an Eastern St~r rneetmg.,. .. :Luc1l ~e. is B k 
museums are very well kept. One runs I one of t he ofif1cers ..... Leshe Gard1mer EJJensburg 00 
into an historical " square" every now 1 and Marjorie .Dyer's announcement of C 
a nd then. I their engagement ..... also Mil<lre~ Or_t- & Stationery o. 
"While in New 'Orleans we took a J man a nd Herbert ·Pete~son mar:r1ed m 
Nig:h t Clul:l tour of the city which Seattle ..... talking to v:olet Dempster your Supply Store 
took us from th~ beautiful g ambling I af ter <>ne af the Cam1val. H~ur pro- ~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
and iball rooms to the low-'brow : g•rams at the K. 0. L. studios m .Seat-
speak-easies, ending up in the -0.ld I tie ..... Violet was wearing. a clever ~ed 
F.rench Mar~et f.or dougihnuts, and i dress .... yours truly gettmg the b1g-
ccxffee. I could write reams on the gest thrill of ·her Ji.f e ~t the appl~use 
oltl French Market but must skip it J r ecep tion the Shelton kids gave . . friend 
for now. I husband when he attended tihell' gym Thursday 
BOS TIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
Complete Stock of 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
THE 
FARMERS HANK 
Member of the Federal Reserve 
............... ;~;.;;· .. ~;~~~~~ ............. r __ :.,
School Supplies, Candy _ 
! 502 E. 6th Call Red 53411 
8'uiuuiuunuuu1uu11u1u1111111111111uuuu1uu1111111111111.§J 
i Phone Main 74 CITY TAILORS 
The Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main St 
Haircuts 35c Permanents $2 
FRANK MEYER 
~U01111Uttllttltllltttt1111tt111tlU l lllUUIUUUUt1Ul l t ll 11UUll' 
i WRIGHT'S ! ~ BARBER SHOP ~ I "Where the Best is Better'' I 
Gl11111uu1111t1ttll1JlttUlllll llUllllll1tlttUIUIHUllUtllllllMHllil 
w ................................................... , .................... T 
THE SUGAR BOWL ~======. Fresh Home Made Candy 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
·w e Will Be Glad To See You 
: Corner Fifth and Pine Sts ~ 
"W·e boarded the S. S. Dixies and show. an annual ev.en t he start:d and 
for five g lori-0us days had t he calm- I whkh Carl ~en sen 1s now ca~·rymg on 1 
est boat ride imagiinable. The kind i also w~nde7· :ng what the ri_ot would I 
you see in movies wi th ·big moons , : sound !J.ke 1f Mir Barto put m an a,p. 
1 and so warm one 'need never don a l pearance a s he's t he most ,popular of 
w rap t h e entire trip. Most of t he pa s- ! persons over there ...... Carl _and Ver a Lionel Barrymore Alice Brady .. -- - - ------------ 1 t 
sengers were either N ew Yorker s Ol"I J•ensen snug as . c~uld be 111 a very l '•••··- -~"~l W.\ SHINGTON MOTOR COACH "Should Ladies Behave" [!].r11111rs111 1111 111111 11111llUUllllllUHllUHlllUllUUHt UUIUuf!J l 
Suits Made t-0 Order 
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing 
Op~ N Y Cafe 119 W Third St 1 
~~~~~~~-~~~-~~-~ 
agreeable companions . I have seen and laugh ed ~s up.roanous- ON THE STAGE Have your Tennis Racquet . BARBER SHOP s-0uthern F rench. Thi:y proved ver y' comfy home .... w1shmg you C·oul~ all ! NEW YORK CAFE 
_
0 often on the screen I should skip i .Swart, Clif Cannon, and Don P aulson Ken Hackley and his ty at the Ellensburg Hard- Best Prices--For You Courteous Service of Exce lle9 t 
"New York has been shown to you I ly as those presen t dtd when Don Re-strung by Charles Gan- The Best In Foods at the I 
~t ·only I want to say that the Ghetto, I pa1:ticipated in t he <>bstacle ~'ace Qkl h C ware Store on Pearl St. Quality-II. E. CARR 
·Pus·h Cart Alley, holds t he !best •bar- ;•wh.1ch rn~ant dodgrng ' around var_i~us a 'oma O'N- THIRD AND MAIN STS l ._ _______________ ) 
gains in the u. s. (iBeing· Scotch I 1 obJects with a s mueh speed and a~1'. 1ty boys .. __ , ________________ _. 
had to mention that . ) We a lso saw as they coultl muster when dnvm g • _ _ _ 
Greenwich Village, t he Aquarium, little red· toy carts .... .It was one otf the , In Person • --- l 
Fifth Avenue in all ;ts glor y, Colum- f unniest things your, re?orte~ has ever TAXI 
ibia u., Radio City (.Mu sic Hal l), Lit- see~ ..... Glad S~ewart s. llt~le f mt ·g rad- AND SANDWICH SHOP I ---------------Prompt Satisfact::1 i Dr. James H. Mundy t ie Church Around the Corner . and ers m_ a t umblmg. act which was hu.ge - F riday and Saturday 
·hundred s of ofiller noted places. Also ly enJoy~d .... Aga m, t:hanks to Luci lle DOUBLE FEATURE By Colonial Theater Delivery Guaranteed DE NT IST 
heard "Music .rn the Air" N ew York's Be seemg you n ex t week. 17 
best musical of tha t seas-On . We poor Your Alumni _ Corre&ponden t , "The Meanest Gal Call Main STAR CLEANERS t 310 N Pine St Phone Main 221 l E llensburg, Washing ton Olympia Block Phone Main 96 
s chool tea chers managed stay at t he Oh:ikka G'<inty Thomas 
school teacher s man aiged to s tay at t he In Town" 
tel a nd to 'buy a few clothes at Macy'<> th~ largest department s,tore in the 
worJ.dl and s·ome -0ther N. Y. shops. 
1011 11 111 1 111111111nt t1t11t111Hll l llllUtUUUJ1UHUtllU1UUf1UUt 
L i 
I 
"N.' Y. s tate is r eally a gTand s tate. 
The r ide up t he Hud son on a Sunday 
w as heaps of fun. 
'We viewed Montreal <by rnooniight 
from an old Victorian carr iage, driv-
en :by a ,kindly, gTay haired French-
I ::~~~~~ 
: UUUUtlllUtUUl l lt11ffll'llfJHUUIUU'f11tlf11tlHtal11UUIUHU UU 
lllan. i -~--~-~-~~-~-~-~ 
· "W<e were in Cleevland, Ohio, three i " ••••••••• ---- ••••• ·-
weeks. I believe it is one af the most; 
beautiful ci ties in the U. S. P lenty of\ 
parks a nd thousands of tree~ . ! 
In Pitts'bur.gih , Pa., we vi sited a very i 
dear friend' ·of ·ours . We lhad t 'me to t 
view s teel mills, mines, ma nufactur - i 
in g p'lant s, etc., on th e side though. j 
Chicago was so big and so v:::ry 
bu sy. w ,e •spent 15 ,fun days ,, seA!ng' 
t h e Fair for five day~ , and_ sw~mmmg / 
in Lake Michigan, p1cmckmg in ~tn- ; 
coin Par·k , d ancing to. Wayne Kn~, i 
Buddy .Roger, Ted Lewis , Hen Berme i 
a n.d' Ted Weem s for t he balance of! 
MOSE R'S 
SHOE STORE 
The ·home of 
F INE SHOES 
for 
Women and Children 
the time. •----------------
Zazu Pitts and 
"The Fighting 
Code" 
with Buck Jones 
Sunday and Monday 
"Female" 
with Ruth Chatterton and 
George Brent 
A Better Position 
I 
I Hundreds of Teachers, Students and College Gr aduates will earn Two 
I Hundred Dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
I will secure a bett er position and a lar ger salary for next year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THESE. 
Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of 
I three cent st amp. 
YOU CAN GET IT 
I Good posit ions are available now in every st ate. They will soon be f illed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday I (Teachers address Dept T. All ot hers address Dept S.) 
"I've Got Your Continental 1..,eachers Ag·ency , Inc. 
Number" 1850 Downing Street, Denver , Colorado 
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